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TRACTOR SHOWMCCESSFUL

Exhibition at Fremont Has Been of
Great Publio Benefit.

BHOWS VALUE OF MACHINES

Tour lltinilrrd nnd Flftr Aurrn of
Land Tnrnrd Over and Much of It

Dlnkrd lu Dlnplnr of 1iUI1I-tle- n

of w Method.
FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 12, (Special.)

Today marked the close of the sreat
' tractor ahow at Fremont. Everybody
there, both natives and visitors, was cti

j Ihualaatlo over the success of the great
allow. The tractor men themselves and
the Implement men are especially cm.
phatla In their expressions of approval
and all express a desire to come back
next year for another similar show,
which they prophesy will be greater and
more productive of eood than this ono
has been. It Is to be hoped that

I the prophecy will come true, but It Is
I difficult to see how the show could be
' much greater or much better or much
j more productive than It has been. Every-- J

one is loud In their expression of praise
j for the Twentieth Century Parmer for
j promotlnr the show and for the Fremont

Commercial club for the manner In
which It has entertained and cared for
the crowds of gueita.

II I r Sole Mnde.
At no time has the show been regarded

as anything but an exhibition purely and
simple. It was put forward simply for
the purpose of Informing the public of
the Missouri valley of what might be
expected from the uses of mechanical
power upon the farm. It waa not In-

tended that It should be used aa a. Mlllng
proposition and It haa not been so used.
Tet in spite of thla fact 160,000 worth of
tractors were sold during the week, and
$15,000 worth of Banff plows to be used
behind the tractor. Tills may be taken
as some emaaure of Interest, tho
deep, studious Interest, that the show has
created among the farmers. It Is a lib-

eral estimate that for every $1,000 worth
of tractors actually sold at the exhibi-
tion there were $0,000 worth of prospects
for sales discovered which will be utilized
later.

There were more than 2,000 visitors at
the grounds, every one of whom showed
the keenest interest.

As soon as the exhibition closed the
tractors started for town, and probably
before midnight all will have been loaded
and started on their way to their desti-
nation. There will be no show tomorrow.

3Ianr Acres PIOTTed.
About 450 acres of ground have been

plowed, and plowed welL Some of it haa
been plowed with the deep-tillin- g ma-
chines and some of It haa been thoroughly
disked with one of the immense double
disks that was pulled behind the plows.
This work in Itself is worth going far to
see. It is the Intention of the owner of
the land to put the entire amount of
acreage into winter wheat.

This is the final word with reference
to the most unique and most attractive
and the most beneficial show that has
been offered to the publio of the Missouri
.valley. The promoters of the show have
proved themselves to be publio benefac-
tors. Everybody connected with the show
goes home satisfied. There was no dis-

satisfaction felt anywhere! everything
went off smoothly from start to finish.
There will be no unpleasant memories to
recall. This in itself under the circum-
stance is a remarkable tribute to those
that managed the great exhibition.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
WOULD JOIN METHODISTS

YORK, Neb., Sept Resolutions pro-
posing the uniting of the Methodist
Episcopal with the United Brethren
were unanimously adopted at tho Ne-

braska conference of the United Brethren
church here today.

Ouster County Fair Races.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., Sept. ecial

Telegram.) The closing day of the
Ouster county fair showed a good at-
tendance. The race program follows!

Tree-for-al- U purse, $300:
tar junior7 won In three straight

.l'rats. breaking the track record; Bon-
nie B finished second; Albert Dlredo
end Olive Hltt finished in order named.
Best time- - 2:15.

2:25 trot, purae. $300:
Charles Voorhees won first: Noma

King finished second and Plum Tolue,
third. Best time. 9:20.

Special trot, purse, $100:
Johnnie O won first: LaPacto finished

second; Tom and Miss Payton finishing
In order named. Best time, 2:30.

Tier. Mr. Tyler Accepts Call.
HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. 12. (Special

TTclegram.) Olev. W. A. Tyler, for two
years pastor of the .First Congregational

f FACULTY MEMBER IN CHARGE OF
CREIQHTON ATHLETICS.

ALBERT n. WISE. S. J.

church here, today accepted the call to
the pastorate of the Congregational
church of Crete. He will be given his
new duties next Tuesday.

Odell Bridegroom
Fails to Appear

BE:ATRIC13, Neb., Sept.
bells did not ring for Frank

Murphy of Odell and MIsb Madge Nlck-orso- n

of this city Wednesday because
the bridegroom failed to appear at the
bride's home In Glenover at the hour set
for tho ceremony. The guests had

and everything was in readiness
for the wedding when It was announced
that the bridegroom hud failed to arrive.
Murphy, who Is employed with the Han-
over Telephone company, sent word
Thursday to his Intended bride that a
windstorm had destroyed part of tho
telephone lino between Hanover and
Marysvllle, Kan., and It was Imiio.-'Blbl-

for him to get away. It Is understood
that the couple will set another data for
tlin matrimonial event.

Tho home of Louie Kngler In West
Beatrice was destroyed by flro Thursday
evening with all Its contents. Tho fire
originated from a defective flue. The loss
Is placed at $1,000, with $300 Insurance

Nelson Adams, an old resident of
Adams, and Mrs. Emily J. Simpson of
Pllley were married Thursday by County
Judge Walden. The groom Is 72 and the
brldo 70 years of age.

William B. Wright of Wymore was
granted a divorce Thursday from his
wife, Bessie U, by Judge Pemberton on
the grounds of cruelty.

H. X. Meyers, traveling salesmon for
the Dempster Mill Manufacturing com-
pany of this city, and Miss Mabel Davis
were married at the Methodist parsonage
Thursday evening. They will make their
home at Holdrege.

GREAT CROWD OF BOOSTERS
TRAVELS TO CUSTER FAIR

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Hept. 12.-(- ?pe-.

clal.)-TUurs- day was Gland Island
day at the Ouster county fair-Abou- t

200 live wires of that city, headed,
by the Commercial club and a band of
twenty pieces, arrived at noon by special
train over the Burlington, and returned
at 8 o'clock In the ovenlng. The day
was the record breaker of the week, the
attendance being estimated nt about .O00.

The races:
2:18 trot and pace, purse $400; Charley

Voorhees won first In three straight
heats; Jack Panic finished second; Red
Pine and Mike Klnora finishing In order
named. Best time, 2:22.

2:23 pace and trot, $260: Last Chance
won first In three straight heats; Fred
R. finished second: Redwood and Stephen
and Queen finished in order named. Beat
time, 2:83.

Special pace or trot, purse $300; Bell
Tolus won In three straight heats; Olive
Hill finished second; Two-Ste- p and Nellie
Bishop finished In order named. Best
time, 2:li.4.

Engagement la Announced,
STELLA, Neb., Sept. 11. (Bpeclal.)-T- he

engagement of Miss Carrie Dleterich
to Mr. E. M. Elliott of Lincoln was an-
nounced at a party given this week In
her honor by Mrs. A. R. McMullen. The
"wedding will take place at the McMullen
home this fall. Both tho young people
are graduates of the Auburn school, and
during the last year Miss Dleterich was
a teacher in tho Verdon school. Mr.
Elliott Is engaged in the concrete busi-
ness and has a factory In Lincoln. His
brother, Elmer C. Elliott, and Miss Ethel
Stoddard, were married a few days ago at

The Store of the Town

Men's Fall Suits
A Browning, King & Co.

garment is a "creation."
Without thought of detail

you behold an effect brought
about by sixty years of good
clothes making and the ex-

perienced result of one of the
greatest artists in all clothes-dom- .

Our new clothes are
here beautiful in design, elegant in
finish, handsome in fabric, perfect in
fit and "always moderate price."

$15 and as much better as you like,
New hats, new shirts; new tics, new

caps. Yours for better things to wear.

Browning, King & Co.
Geo. T. Wilson, Manager

THE UEH: OMAHA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1013.

'The ttore with a conference"

PRESIDENT OF THE ASSOCIATED

RETAILERS OF OMAHA.

the home of the brlde'i mother In Au-

burn.

NEWS NOTES OF SEWARD
AND OF SEWARD COUNTY

SEWARD, Neb., Sept. 12. (Special.)
City Treasurer Oraft haa paid off Jfl.OOO

worth of light bonds Issued by the city
council ten years ago, reducing the
bonded Indebtedness of this city from
$09,000 to $53,000.

The funeral of Oscur Kattlg', the second
boy who committed suicide by shooting:
himself through the head at Beatrice
Monday, took place at the Congregational
church of this city this afternoon. He
was always a melancholy lad.

William Peterson, a contractor, had a
forefinger severed from his hand in his
shop today. A similar accident occurred
to him once before this year,

Mrs. Roy Welch has issued invitations
for the marriage of her sister, Miss Nel-
lie Powers, to Roy Rick, on Septem-
ber SO.

Confesses Villisca
Murder in a Note

Found in Bottle
UURUNGTON, la., Kept. 12.- -A year

ago at Villisca, la., a family named
Moore, consisting of father, mother and
two duughtcrs, were found murdered in
their home. The crime has been a mys-
tery as no clue to the perpetrator has
been found.

Today a bottle was picked up In the
Mississippi river here containing a note,
dated at St. Paul, recently stating that
the writer, who signs liimself John

committed the murder and In
remorse had decided to throw hlniBClf
into the river. The local police are sus-
picious of the credibility of the mes-
sage.

An Itnllun ProiihetPH.
Borne, days ago there died at Vlterbo,

In Italy, Sister Maria Meiiedetta, born at
Roma In 1SS6. She entered the order of
Beruardtnes at the age of 21, after hav-
ing refused a brllllsuit marriage. In 1EG1,

when only 26 years old, she wus struck
by paralysis, and sines that lime, deprive!
of the use of her limbs, whs confined to
a bed of pain. She was a friend of Queen
Maigherlta of Italy, who often visited her
in tho convent of Vlterbo, Slater Oeno-det- ta

predicted to her the assassination
of hor husband. King Humbert The
Roman people accorded to her the gift or
clairvoyance and , there are legends to
confirm this gift. She announced the
earthquake of Messina, the trng.c death
of the Grand Duke Serglus of llusslu. tho
dangers that pursued Alfonso XIII at
Par1 and at Madrid, the defeat of the
Turks at Tripoli and the shipwreck of the
Titanic. Hhe depleted In advance the
catastrophles of the war In the Halkani
and prognosticated the vicissitude that
hav lomu to Bulgaria. Her last words,
It la said, revealed borne tragic happe-
ning which art now uwallid with duoh
anxiety- - The Italians arc superstitious.
Now It is proposed to org.inlzn a pilgrim-
age to Vlterbo wtilrh will rival the most
famous of such -- I.e (Till
Paris.

King-Peck- 's Clothes Policy
In this day of hasty clothes
making and loose advertising we bel-

ieve it the part of wisdom to stick to honest
merchandising and plain facts.

If you're buying clothes A little
to get honest wear out of, you
want garments that the maker
Iihb put honest matoi'inJs and work-
manship into. 'Hint's what vrc havo
for you In our Quality Clothes.

fancy talk
when perhaps;

whole sight honeBt sat-
isfaction

bought though,

SUITS YOU'LL ADMIRE$10 TO $40
The Haberdashery Store of Town

The suits as a rule are dark this
son and they'll need just the classiest of live
Fixi'ns to add those finishing touches. Our buyers

this, and bought accordingly. The result, we are simply
crowded snappy furnishings, just tho very sort that tho
best dressers will be son rolling for. It's a displny of good judg-
ment to select yours while the pickin's are at their

KING
HOME. OK

MEDICAL METHODS IN CHINA

Ciirlnan Wnya of Treating I)lene
nml Queer CmmponnU

Kmplojel.

The Introduction Into China ot western
knowledge Is destined to work a com-nlet- o

revolution in medical and surgical
practice in the Flowery Kingdom. One
of the things that Is going and now
nearly gone Is what Is called "acupunc
ture" or pricking with needles, This
mode of treating disease consists In stick
ing long needles of silver or gold into
tho body or members of the sufferer and
then pulling them out, as housewives
sometimes test their cakes with a broom
straw to see If they are done.

Reliable authorities tell of many cases
In which this heroic system has brought
nbout cures. Perhaps the patient woo

scared Into being cured and decided to get
well rather than be stuck any more. It
Is declared that the Ch'.ncoe doctors are-abl-

actually to penetrate, the heart and
other vital, organs with Melr needles
without causing death, and that the pro-

cess does not cause any considerable
amount ot pain.

A lnrce amount of hocus-pocu- s and
superstition Is mixed up with Chinese

Some of the Chinese, remedies
are undoubtedly of value, but in most
cases they aie empioyea wunoui muw
reference to their actual medicinal ef-

fect. For example, ginseng Is widely
iik.!. hut iff roots that are most hlgniy
prized and that are supposed to be the
most efficacious arc those that happen
to grow with two prongs to tho roots
so as to resemble more or Una the hu-

man (nrm. Tlin meat of black doga 1

supposed to bo good for consumptives,
and even In Canton the traveler often

I.laflr drier carcases still for sale.
Orange peel is believed to be a very fine
moilRlnfl! the ueels have such a maraei
value, in fact, that oranges are commonly

sold with the peel taken on.
The Mongolian physician, after feeling

one pulse, then th other, perhaps both
inffMiio.r. doss blv mar decide that a lit
tle dried grasshopper Is tho proper medi
cine to be used. On the other liana, u
the celestial of the native school sup-

poses, by the aotlon of the pulse, that
the diseased requires some

other form of treatment, tho Chinese
drug store near at hand al-

most everything under the sun as a
prescription.

Oftentimes the debilitated patient Is

said to need a particularly rare and un-

usual medicine, as, for example, some
preparation consisting of tho pulverised
Arv hnnen of a tiger: treatment Is con

sidered very commonplace when the na
tive physician prescribes only sucn ordi-

nary things as dried .leaves, roots, stems,
dried flowers, the bark of trees, etc.

The Chinese doctor possesses many
ideas peculiarly hla own. There Is much
mvitrrv nnd lmDresslvcness In his man
ner of treatment. According to Mongolian

tho believes tnat tne
human heart Is more likely to become In-

flamed at noon during the summer sea-

son than at any other time. Likewise
they regard the human ear aa suggesting
the condition ot the kidneys, whlW the.

mouth and Hps Indicate the condition ot
the spleen and the stomach,

"Doctor John" Chinaman lias evolved a
wonderful system of diagnosis that

on twenty-fou- r varieties of pulse,
but entirely aside from these there are
twenty-seve- n other special and minor
varieties that prognosticate- death, One
fundamental reason why the Chinaman
ot today Is utterly Ignorant In knowl-

edge of human anatomy Is because of
the ancient custom of the yellow man
neither to dlsseot nor 16 study the
muscles and Internal organs of the hu-

man body. The basis of this reluctance
to Investigate the human body is In the
ancestor worship which exists.

The Chtncso revere the dead to such an
extent that when the demise of a China-
man occurs he Is burled for three years.
At the end of this time the body Is dug
up and bones placed in a vase. The
vase and Its contents are then Intel red
for all future time. The Pathfinder,

Veteran's Meun.
Speaking of fried chicken, hot biscuit

and peach cobbler." said the Confederate
veteran, "you may recall General Rob-
ert K. Lee s famous dlotuui:

' 'Hring me frleU chicken. Not one
fried chicken not two fried uhlckenc
Just frieu chicken unlimited fried
chicken.'

"t'orn frlttere and sweet potatoes are
a part of fried chicken In my opinion.

"Soma pcopk- lay great stress on the
hot biscuit casualty list, but I am will-
ing to tatce two dozen risks at a sitting
in case the biscuit Is small, flakv. white

you buy the suit,
a more

nnd long time wear after you
have it, nnd that's
what counts in tho Ions run.

new sea
sort

with

best.

condition

possessea

medicine, Chinaman

-PECK CO.
Q UALITV CLOTHES9

inside like snow, hot, with plenty of
.iiiii, inline uuiici."Peach cobbler is best served In asoup bowl, and It should nearly fill the
bowl. There should be always a pitcher
of sauce flavored with vnnllla, wine andhighly sweetened.

"The sauce never linn enouch whip In
It. To overcome this defect pour a quan-
tity of the sauce over the cobbler and
then add a wlno glass full ot old Bur-
gundy.

"O, yumr-Phlladel- phla

DANGER OF BURIAL ALIVE

limtmirrs f Hnspenitril Autiiintlun
In Old unit 1r-r- r

World.

Dr. & P. Vollum, U. S. A., was, when
a lad of 14 years, "drowned" In 1.0 ng
Island Bound one morning about 10 o'clock.
Ills body was placed lu a wngon and
hauled three miles to His home and pre-
pared for burial. At daylight next morn-
ing one of tho watchers discovered signs
of life. Vollum, after graduating at the
medical college, passed the army exam-
ination and became a doctor In tho army.

At the battle of Gettyburtr a bullet
passed through tho head of General Paul,
tearing out both eyes. Three da'B later
his body was removed front the field
Into a house. Dr. Vollum, having had a
narrow escape from premature burial,
had adopted the opinion "thnt there is
no certainty of death until the body
dearly shows decay," refused to have
him burled. Several days later thu gen-

eral showed signs of life, and In time re-

covered his health ntid strength, and,
although blind, lived for fourteen years
In Waslilngton, D. C.

Ill the afternoon of the battle of Chick-amau-

an Ohio soldier on Snodgrasa
hill waa shot through the body. Ho waa
carried to the regimental surgeon and
pronounced dead. The writer had the
pleasure of going over that field In 1SKS

with this soldier and his handsome young
daughter. He was then a member of the
Ohio state legislature, and was a robust,
healthy man.

It seems that the third day after h
was shot lie became sufficiently conscious
to attract the attention ot a. sergeant ot
a Virginia regiment, who poured some
water on his wound and gave him some
to drink. The next day the confederates
carried htm to the doctors at Hnodgrast
House.

After Dr. Vollum was transferred to
tho retired list he went abroad, and then a
met a wealthy Englishman, who paid the
expenses nt publishing tho book Vollum
wrote some years later on premature
burials.

Vollum slates that two undertakers In
England told the Kncllshtnan nnd him-he- ir

"that If what they personally knew
wan published It would horrUy tin
world." He stated that If a person died
In Germany the law required that It be
at once reported to the nearest physician
of the government, who at once takes
possession ot tho body, moves it to a
mortuary, placing it lu a comfortable bed,
where It Is under constant observation
until decay la shown. The mortuaries
are bultt lu cemeteries, and tho attend-
ants ltvo lu them. It Is said that the
last mortuary built In Munich cost sev-

eral hundrod thousand dollais.
Germany Is not a wealthy nation, and

that suoh a frugal nation ahould spend
thousands of dollars nvcry year to pre-
vent any one bolng burled alive shows
that they consider the precaution nece.
sary. Their doctors say the shock to tho
solar plexus caused by n gunshot wound,
a fall, a blow from a fist or club, or a
tired and hungry person drinking a quan-
tity ot Ice cold water or beer, may causa
apparent death that may last for days
until the system recovers from the shock
and revives, and the person Uvea. The
same may also occur front weakness
caused by Illness, especially during epi-

demics.
They seem to think that American cus-

toms are rather brutal. To bury within
two or three days does not give the body
time to recover, and allowing all our un.
dertakera at once to Inject ID cents .worth
of embalming fluid Into the body kills
all chance of Its ever reviving. It would
look as if Americana were anxious to
get rid of their parents and grandpar-
ents, for, ot course, mlddloagcd and old
people ore much moro liable than younr
people to a state ot suspended animation.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Hpolled ItU Sleep, 'loo,
A drug olerk in a neighboring village

was called to the telephone ul an early
hour ono morning recently.

"Do you keep carbolic acid." Inquired
an anxious voice.

"Yes. madam,'' responded the polltt
clerk.

"Well, wouldn t that kill mjii?"
And there followed the illik of a re-

ceiver being hung up Pittsburgh

less

the

realized

ROYSE EXPLAINS SYSTEM

Secretary of State Banking Joard
Talks Ulysaei Case.

EXAMINERS AT WORK SECRETLY

Publio Given ,, IiiilmnUon nf Hint
l tiolna un, Knprrlnllr When

rniitplalnta .r Mmlr to the
Slate Officii!.

(I'rom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept.

Poyso of tho state banking
board tdday made explanation or the
system employed by the. board In inves-tlgatl-

banks of the state whore condi-
tions call for Immediate action. Ills
statement was apropos of the flurry
caused by the application for a writ of
mandamus made by Hlraan Earle of
UUyinea to compel an nxamlnatlnn nr ih
Kirst State bank ot that place, which the
uanuing board lmd already examined
and declared in first-clas- s condition.

"It has always been the policy of the
board," said Mr. Royse, "whenever In-

formation was given them that any bank
was going wrong to keep the matter from
the public to that a run could be pre-
vented and the bank put to the bad, as
has been tho case in other states, nv
doing this the board kspt the matter
quiei, investigated the conditions and soon
discovered whether the Institution was
In good shape or not.

"It Is mighty easy for any Individual
who may think hs has a rrlnvanon
against a bank to start rumors of Its In-

solvency and thus start a run on tha In- -
sutution whloh would probably result in
Its ruin," said Secretary Royse, "and for
that reason we have been vet-- v mrofni
about giving the least publicity to any
complaints for fear of the consequences,

LACE

and
up to $33.50 per

Materials

vale., yd.
95c yd. OBu

and
values toura ...ufc jard

Tlenmunts Nets, IS t
Velours,

to 2 yds., 19

r

11

Styles that
but tho hut

you buy hero will possess
stylo thnt will bespeak
your excellent good taste
In tho matters of correct
head drens.

$3 to $10

V v
(

V quietly Investigate the charges, ex
amine the bank and at one
whether the rumors or complaints niewell founded or' not, or whether they have
been with malicious Intent. Ir
the past ten years there lias been but outfailure In the state, and that was ofvery small bank.

"In the Instance of the Cdysses bank
I will say that a formal wuinever made to the board until recently.
It Is true that we had been told that
certain things were being done, but the
Informant did not seem to want to mak
tllO Complaint In a fnrmnl
1 knew the condition of the bank at thtime and hart examined the reports ot
tho Institution and also knowing threputation ot the bank In the past, felt
thorn was little grounds for the convplaint.

However, two examinations ot the bank
weio made since tho complaint and

of any nature disclosed but whatwas within the law, there wanothing to do but to pass up the matter.The Ulysses bank. Is one of th best 1b
the state," .

In connection with the mandamus sullEar a haa begun a suit for damagesagainst Secretary Royse. claiming thatin giving the letters written by him toRoyse to an of the Ulysses bankhe was guilty of misconduct In his office,
unfaithful to the plaintiff and other

It cost Earle $MS to fight" adamage ault brought him by Dob.son and he wants Royso to stand for It.

Albion Stall Carrier Injured.
ALBION, Neb.. Sept.

ft. Brown, a rural mall carrier, lost con-
trol of his motorcycle Thursday and was
thrown to the ground, sustaining painful

not serious Injuries. He wai
found In a ssmlunconsclous condition by
some school children.

Key to the SUuaUon-B- ea Advet tiatac.

BUFFET
Exactly lileo cub. It
is ono of the Stiok-lo- y

Bros, pieces
made of solid quar-
tered oak; 60-i- n.

long and
wide, regularly
$62.00; sale price-- -

$46.50

CURTAINS
In colore (wash-
able), values up
to $6.95 per pr.

98c
Nets, Scrims,
Swisses, Etc

$1.85 Nets, yd. 75c
75c Scrim and
Swisiei, yard . ,30c

tl.-'- a per
,.39o ?2.uu Jet, yd. uoc

Tapestry Squares 24xC5-in- .,

large assortment of colors, val-
ues to $1,60, each .,,....) J

ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.

Special Furniture Sale of
Manufacturers' Samples

A splendid assortment of furniture from the boat factories.
Intitules furniture for all parts of thn home. Bargain prices prevail.

"SOME OB" THE ITEMS"

Jpiijl
$78.00 Buffet, fumed oak, 64-i- n. long S59.00
124.00 Kocker, solid mahogany, tapestry upholstered $17.50
9100.00 Toilet Table, solid mahogany 872.50
904.00 China Cabinet, fumed oak ...S46.00
$32,00 Dining Table, fumed oak, 48-l- n. round top S243.00
$28,00 Arm Chair, fumed oak, cushion seat and back ..19.00
$24.00 Library Tuble, fumed oak, 42-l- n. lone $17.50
$68.00 Buffet, early English 54-i- n. long $42.OO
JIGfi.OO Dresser, solid mahogany throughout $120.00
$40.00 Dining Table, 54-i- n. round top, early English ....$27.00

CURTAINS
Arabian Ducheas

Cluny, values

pair

S9.95
Sunfa.it

talk-sou- nds

odd,

MADRASEarly Fall

DRAPERY
SALE

SATURDAY
Upholstering Materials
Monks' Silk
Armures, Moires, etc.,
values up to $3.25 per
yard ,...85o
Annurea, Gordon repa,

$2.50 7So
values,

$1.50 $2.50

values,
Scrims,

various lengths
M each 9 and

discover

circulated

complaint

noth-ing
perfectly

official

tax-payers.
against

though

top
22-i- n.

Cloth,

li-

mine.


